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Editorial 
' SPECIAL!!! 

lilrROUBLE BREWING'· P!tEMI:i}}RE 

Here's Newsl Our President's latest film has been booked 
to open at the ·London Pavilion, Piccadilly Circus on Monday, 
June 19th. So the \vest End has again demanded to see a film 
with a star who, just a few short months ago, was only thought· 
suitable for halls in Provincial towns. 

You remember he took the town by storm with :;IT'S IN ·rHE 
AIR.r at the New Gallery Kinema. It was afterwards specially 
requested for a private show to the Royal Family. 

1'TROUBLE BRE~HNG · ' earned distinction as the film to 
inaugurate the naval film programmes, when all the 'Brass Hats' 
of the Senior Service found their stiff and heavily braided 
uniforms - made for severe occasions - very uncomfortable 
after their fits of uncontrollable laughter. 

YOUR PRESIDENT IS AISO Ni.A.KING ONE OF HIS VERY RARE PERSONAL 
APPEARANCES ON THE FIRST NIGHT. The actual time will be 
advertised in the London even2ng papers and if all the club 
members are not there on that night, then I'm a Dutchman! 

NEW RECORDING 

You will be glad to know that two of our President's latest 
songs, which are both featured in his new film "TROUBLE BREWING·: , 
have been recorded on :-

REGAL ZONOPHONE M.R. 3039 

OUR PRESIDENT'S THANKS -

to all members who so kindly sent birthday greetings. There 
were no celebrations as he is right in the mi ddle of his new 
film "COME ON GEORGE. ,; He would very much like to write to 
you personally, but asks you to excuse him and accept this 
message as a grateful acknowledgment for remembering. A 
special word of thanks to the following:-

.Marjorie Hawden for the lovely horse-shoe. 
Syd Deekes ) 
H.C. Wilkes) for telegrams. 

Joseph Conway for his letter , 
and cards from: ·'Dawn::. Eleanor Ford. Joan Galloway, 
Mur~el Holmes. Margaret Huck. Mary Sankey. 
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W,, h3cl qui tc c. lergo '1U!'1b.:::r of ..::ntri::, s fo:~..· this c cnpcti ti on 
...: nG. you c:ll sc .... mocl to enjoy -.-.ol~lci nG it out . U::dortunut~..l~' r.10st 
of j'OU had just on(- CJ.'l'Ol - tL:; sc:no onv in a.::ch cc; Si... - out thc..rc 
r.,:;:;.~o f i f teen lucL:y :r.ciz..; -1:.inno:cs to \·,::o.i autog.~.~apl:od !,J!lotogrc..phs 
of our ?~usiGont 3nd V1cc-~:vsidcnt ~ill be sent . T:~sc arc :-

'-7ItuON :L:.VIN of .2:LLFk.ST 
LJ::N.C R'"_NSOl.i of hULL 
.i.JOI;.IS '7: .. Luil of G_::'~o~.::nrlD 
..o.r.::>I.~.. :l:'Ou'J:l:::J~. of !· u.l\C!i.J..JbTil~ 
- . • ? . Ji.CKSON of T1:L?FOLJ 
..?:L.,i':.:\ ~tCG..:!!l:T of I:.. NCE-..JST~-
lJ. RIC ... ~!BY of lJi!l,LINGi'O£-T 

LIV:::F:...:-001 
BI:Lff.:.. S ... 
E 0 .L YHZ.id.J 
s~::.c . .J~SE.a 
~.~.~i.J..,IF]' 
O_,J'OIU 
.um.~c.tili r.;:J{ 
L~.RLII-JGTON 
ClillLISLE 
GL-.SGOW 
IJ::.7lC.ilSTC 
ii..NCICS'ISR 

UKF...AI1"E 
Rlh-.NLl 
S u .... K.~L~ ... VI .b 
JJLNL~.-~l1K 
G~IJ . .L.hNY 
TUI•lC"! 
JUGOSL,.VI.A 
rr.hLY 
_., i~ r.:::: s·r nx 
GR::r:cr: 
J?OL;ND 

.!JON COJ .. l.::::s of l.J.:-.1\LING'i'ON 

.... :ttON.A 'iiTL:...l..W:.1S of G~,·rr.:_-y 
~T.clJV.: l.ii. YL~ of UlL .s·rou 
1.11:::.& J . GOT,TJJ.rlN of ...JUJLIN 
~-. .. : .7_,_, • .-.~ _uc_ .. s of !.:.ONC!SST:bR 
I G.~ . l;O'.'i:wLR of :3LJ.a~'TGILJ . .l 
P .i...Ji.JY L>· c=:UG.ii of l..I.:~BU'.,N 
~·:..'r~,ICL.-. :...UCr-5 of ?rl1 LOClBY 

JOE~ 0 ' Gi-tO.iiTS 
G1.?:C ·.i;:\ __ TH 
C>TORNmV .. ~Y 
vUI IL3.L!.R':l .. ' ON 
TIIGTOUN 
S:L:LKL.K 
J • .2_..JG:3Y 
RIPON 
B.ARNSIZY 
SH:GFTI:.:LD 
l.L~TLOCK 
Ni:W..t,RK 
B.r .. NDUHY 
3.,-.Tli 
""ZI.IT lJ b T:::R 
N:::WQ,U~., Y 

Bllli:1INGILII 
L.-;Ku~ ~1\l.J . 

A~· JOU \;ill soc , those of you v,·ho just fni led to 6Ct thoLl 
all c orrcc t slipped ur on vii::::'.ID - plural GRUis:::: ( G,. t t h0 idoe 1 ) 
5. __ .:-; of you put H:...._~JJING "nd ot!1ers TIYJ.J:::: . lk\wvcr, bot ter luck 
n\J t tir.1ot 

·,c.. not .. l3VG a shot c:.t our Puzzle Corner in th8 N , : ;; N' ... }.VS? 
'.lu l1avu already rcclj i v .... d several entries C~nd you stand a cl1c:.nce 
of \\inning a post:l Ol' dor V.Jluo one shilling . 

Clcsine:s ci.atc for r.:;ccipt of ontl' i os is .nnr..: 30.!.'H c::n6. ~)r i zc 
Y.inncrs \\ill be publi shed in tho July uc.gazino . 



MY GEORGE 
by 

Beryl 

We were at Beverley, where George was trying out some 
horses Wlth Billy Hammett, the famous trainer on the race
course there. The only horse to spare for me to ride was 
a thoroughbred racer. "Never mind" said George, "you just 
C<.:~.Llter round in the middle of the field Beryl, while Billy 
and I time these other horses." 

That seemed a grand idea until the man with the stop
watch at the side of the track dropped his flag and the two 
horses ridden by George and Mr. Hammett shot down the straight 
towards the first bend, going all out at racing speed for a 
trial . My horse just took one look at that. flying pair and 
tried to join in the race! Fortunately I knew how to hold 
him back but the spirit of devilment was in me and I decided 
to let him have his head for a quarter of a mile, an~Nay. 

While the racing pair were fleeing round the track, I 
began to gallop out towards them and actually started over
taking them. I've never seen George look so scared~ He 
thought my horse was bolting. He and Mr . Hammett began 
shouting at me, telling me what to do, but I grinned and 
shouted back at them that I was all right and that both the 
~orse and I were enjoying it. Having the advantage of the 
short cut across the field I actually won the race .•. and on 
my second time up, on a rRcerl That's not bad for a beginner. 

When George was a beginner he was only seven . He was as 
young as that when he was sent away from home to start 
training , hoping oue day to do honour to his father's colours 
of mauve, cerise sleeves and black cap . There had always 
been horsemen in the Formby family. Ge orge ' s cousin Jimmy 
Sharples won the Cesarewitch when he was only sixte~n . So 
when George was sent to Mr . De Mestre, who trained at Bishop's 
Cannings , near Devizes , it was considered just the proper 
thing to do. 

Wiltshire must have seemed a lonely place after homely 
Lancashire and George hated the life. He was later sent to 
Jack Drake's at Middleham and was only nine years old when 
he was apprenticed to Tom Scourfield at Epsom . Only three 
months later he rode in his first race at Lingfield Park 
and was just getting over the mumps at the time. The horse 
was George's father's- a filly named Eliza- and George 
Senior had come all the way down to Epsom to see his boy ride . 



MY GEORGE contigy.ed: 

Gcorfe got ur from his sick bed to race at Lingfield Park 
and I think managed very well to finish at all , considering 
that in addition to still having his face swollen with 
mumps, he had bother with the horse getting scared at the 
starting gate. 

Orly a month later he rode in an apprentice's plate at 
Newmarket with thirty-five runners . At that time Geor ge 
weighed only 5 stone 13 pounds - fine for a jockey , but not 
a healthy weight for a future film star . I'm proud to say 
that I ' ve put a lot of useful weight on him since and 
mother's Lancashire hot -pot has had a lot to do with it~ 

There was a funny scene in "Feather Your Nest" which 
worried me a lot . This was the scene in which · George is in 
a Turkish bath, after being mistaken for a boxer who·has to 
lose a lot of weight in a hurry ! George had to be filmed 
while being thumped by masseurs, having the life shaken out 
of him by a mechanical horse and then being slung into a 
bath of hot water . There were so many re - takes to get 
realistic action that it was eleven o'clock at night before 
the last scene was shot when George was thrown into the bath . 
They'd thought of everything except keeping the water hot . 
The film was being made in December and it was frigid in 
the spacious studio. After the hours of delay the bath 
was icy cold and George, perspiring after his adventures on 
the mechanical horse and under the thumbs of the burly 
masseurs, was flung straight into it . George came out 
shivering and I could see myself with a bad case of 'flu on 
my hands and the film being held up for weeks while I 
nursed a very sick husband . 

We ::·ushed off to the studio cant~en, which was then 
just shutting and I went behind the counter and helped to 
get some hot milk and whisky ready . ''Beryl , " whispered a 
very hoarse George, "do you think you could make some 
dripping-toast?". I lit the gas and made some crisp toast . 
Georg- , gobbled it down and then I rushed him back to bed 
with hot water-bottles . The shock of that cold water after 
a heavy day's work might be enough to give any man double 
pneumonia~ But next morning he was fit and well and up at 
half-p~st-six ready to be down at the studio for .filmi~g . 
at eight o'clock. I believe it was the Lancash1re drlpplng
to~st that pulled him through! 

To be continued . 

.. 
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...,.J . \'Volfe, 
".211-., Sri1Cl1 0 ;i ; 

17, :t.ut.h:Jrfo:;,:d :toed, 
~IosslGy HilL Livorpool . l 3 . 

~arbarot ~intcrton, 
31 , Woodlands noad , 
)Ai.d dlo sbro U.t:)l . Yorks. 

~rn~st Wilson and 
Donald cnO\Idon, 
Hope W.::::-d, 
~.lare,a:r0t Bvavvn :nospi tal, 
Loasov.o . Wi1·rnll . Chcs . 

William Woods, 
199, Rok~r ~v0nuo, 
5undQrland . 

:;::; • .L)insdalo , 
31, Barrington Crescent , 
Yarm Lana, 
Stockton on ~cos . Co.Durham. 

01-e;a H:.mill, 
22, G~-onvalo Street, 
B .:.lyr.10na . Cc • .Antrim . 

T';_oma s Bc-r lol'\, 
C ·stlo Hill , 
Gilford . Co. uo~n • 

J~;o nno W.~i tehcad , 
513 , Marshall Street, 
B"'l;,ravic:t . 
Johanncsburc . St!~ . ll:C::.·ica . 

Don Co.,ti3s , 
45, LiUGfield Lane, 
Y. rm Rt: • jJc .r linc;t on . 

R. B rrott, 
70rt~ort~ lloQoC, 
E .. c;rond P .... rl: !lC.. Choltenllam. 

) ~ould liko a Girl pan friend 
) about his o~n age - 18 . 
) 
) 

) 23 yoars of ago and interested 
) in eutogro!_)hs end autographed 
) photos of st ;:.gc and screen ster s . 
) Uol\:o s a l1obby of c o.lL:cting same 
) ·_ nd \\ould like · sor~J.o pen pals . 

Bot~ these lads arc 16 and "ould 
love to l1..:.ar frora other members . 
T:~y hcvo boon confined to b~d for 
a long time no~ and oro very 
intJrcstcd in autographs . 

) • nxious to corrc.spond 1-.ith u girl 
) about l1i s ov, n a g c ( 19 ) , li v i Il[; i n 
) C<:Jnada and intor~stod in filLls , 
) ukololcs a nd autographed photos . 

) ~ould like a girl pen pal bet~~~n 
) thu ages of ) .. S and 21 . Ho is 21 
) yc.ars old . 
) 

) I r' l,.;ro stod in autograph colloc ting, 
) O:.c,a \~ould like a pen pal about 
) her o~n ago - 14. 

) '· oulcl be grateful if any tJ.~..-m.b -~r of 
) oi thor sex living in G·~ .• Rei tain -
) about 19 yoars old - ~ould ~rite. 

) ··.o ulcl like o girl )Cn friend, 14 
) yo e rs of ag0 . s:~ is intorest~d 
) in film stars and tJnnis . 
) 

) '. oul d like a pe n _:)al intorc:stecl in 
) autoGraphs 8nd ~ho is of ~is ov.n 
) at.,e - 15 . 

) ·:.ishes to corrosl)Ond v.it:1 a )0rson 
) -..ho cl.oes conjurin0 for a lwbby or 
) )rofe ssi on . 



'No v;isll t o t~:.ank those members v.!'lo have v:ritton t o us s i n ce tho 
lc:.s"~ issue of the Jf.LXlS and havo pl.::c.suro i n cl.oaling v: i t:J. s o1ac 
of thJ L,tters bclm-; . \Ji ll those mcnbors \\'ho re quire a di rec t 
and personal reply to corrcspond~ncc pl~aso encl ose a stamped 
8cl.d~ft cnv~lopc to the ~~CLvter~Y-·~-------------------

0 I f there arc any of tlJ.C Club ' s IJlOmbcr s li v i ne; r ound ruy di stric t 
v:ho would like to start a cycle club, I vould lik~ to j oi n ~ ith 
tJc: . I do c:: lot of cycline; v.i th my pols und ahiays take my 

.... 
" 

uko . ·: D. ::LLJS . ?1 , OUTf.JJ.I :·.JJ. ~5'i' :i:::JJ1.i . ~ . 6 . .. 
y· ·:_?.t e p;.;:·cmd opt>ortuni ty for Lonclon_ momb_9~...!!_o b.:lt t ogot:1cr and 
~kJ regular trips out into the country_ cluri n(2 t ho ~Ll£!_1!10nths. 

·If any m.~nbcr :~as ttc autographs· of Ilauri co Ct.ev a l i or, ?olli.JY 
Farr or Len iic:lrvoy , v.ill t hey v.ri t o to rao a nd I v.i 11 pay f or 
tlwm? I should olso bo grateful i f nombors \\OUlcl send lil.C t~1cir 
photos as I v.ould l i ke to collect thon . 1; 

....JOUGL..:s :3JJc:...R . ',V.hTI!.R L11N:: . TH . .,.XTED. iJUNMOW . :;::;ss::x . 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
11~"lould lub mombcrs kindly send me photographs of thcml:lolvcs , as 
this is a hobby of mine . I have b .J-..n c ollecti ng photographs of 
J.).Jople \';i th \·.hom I c orrospondod , but v. ould nov. l i k .... phot ogl' c:.pl: ... s 
of fc·llo...-, club mcm.bvrs . 11 

THOI/i.11S B.AHL(W . C.hSTL:: HILL. GILFORiJ . CO . :UOWN. IR::L.nNJJ . 
Here aro tv.o Llombors v.ho have start.Jd an interest i ng ~lobby . rion ' t 
some of you send them your snaps? 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
'In our collection , VIC llavo autographs .:.nd s i gned photos of:
Jzck .ucmpsoy, Tommy Farr, Joe Loui s , Len Harvey , .Jock M~.:J.voy , 
:::ric Boon, B~nny L~·nc h , Ti ny B.-1 st ock , Lor d Nuffio ld , Nvvillc 
Cllambcrlajn, Lol~d Somers, Bi ng Crosby , s irloy Temple , Tom Wc..lls, 
N~.lson Eddy , Sa bu , Gene J.utry , c ;:arlc s L. ughton , P;. :ul Robeson , 
Rolph Lynn, Claude .uampicr , .hrtlJ.ur Tracy , .l~rt~ur .nskoy , Bobby 
Hov:es, Stanley LL1.pino, T...,ssi o 0' Shea , J1lfrcdo Campoli , Wvstorn 
B~:othors , G-·acio Fields , Gordon Richards , Ho-r:ard 1Jarsha ll , 
I:-=: c,ar J . Hoover , Ci ccly Courtnoidgc , J .. ck Hulbert , Tocldy B;.. ov:n, 
S t a i nlv ss St..., phon , . s bil Thorndik~ , EI:llyn ','li lliams , ron~ N-.;:.;man , 
Joe Davis, B.,bo J.J niols , G. ·ohm;t L'ioffatt , F~ nat;un & .... llon , 
Claphum &. :U· ycr , 11:. c.~ Bob .tLxvcy , S.:d 71 ·J ker , E::.s i c Carlisle , 
::::lsie e.~ Doris ,...i tors , S·.ndy Hc.Phorson , R:.~..:inald ::J'oort , Regc;ie 
1Jixon, H\..11ry C · oudson , ,t._ broso, H :r.ry H<..<ll, J~ ck .Tt. ckson, . Jack 
? :.. ;no, Bil:J Cutton, G0raldo , Roy Fox , L.ncas~l.ire C. C. , Livo:cpool 
.b.C., H nchostLr City F . 0 .• 11 

:RN:GST 1:'lil..SON & RONAL:.; ::-NO"IV . .JCN . HOFi£ 'iL.Jtu . 
1,~.1-C_.:.-~~T K..J.t'1VLN HOS?I T.hL. :r..::....SOtJ:;; . 1JIRt-: ... L.u. C~S. 
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OUF. LL-"'TT::;n BOX Cont : 

Mz,•:ht"!..1..e mar-~.ollous cq_llcctiont ~7c thought -,--;o \IE:.re nov,~r •. c omin.£. 
to_ tho end of ~t. 
---·----- ---------------------------------------------------------
11 In case other readers arc inturostod, I have the autographs and/ 
or rhotographs s i gned of:- Hobert 7E(flor, .I)E;.cnna l.JUrbin, Bing 
Crosby, L1.:1x B<.cr , Hemry L ; ~strong, L~n H()rvey, J cck P-.;terson, 
Roy Be; on, J.::ck Doyle , Eddi e C~..nt or, B..;nny Goodman, R..:.ymond M<~ssoy , 
Gigli , .i)~·phne WL:lb:::r, l.IG,::;an T~ylor , Polly 1,7· rd, .t •• 1ton w~_ ]_brook , 
Sonja H0nie, .,:,c1olpho Monj ou , Rt::;- Noble, O;:..c ar Hor.1ol.ka., Ro. non 
Novarro, P:;tricia Ellis, .h.m~ Neagle, :Uonald Bu.dga, Rt:tdy y ._.llee 
and international football - cricket {..~iu~sios and N6Vi ~calenders 
and Sot,_th ;Sricoms included) - ico - hockey stars - roller spo udv1ay 
stars - spoed~ay stars- athletic stars, etc. etc. Also , llr . 
C:'lam'berlain, U:: . Eden, S:; r M. ::.coln Campbell, rttlC:.olf Ct.:racc i ola 

·and , of course , ti1u Groat G .crge . ;; 
H. Iiillli'IillLYS . ?5, GOSP ... TRICK liD. TO?T:CNIL:liJ. N.l?. 

E•at..: another oner T:~.ere seems to bono limit to your achiovo
~ent3 in this directi2~ 
-----------------~------------------------------------------------

;; I have nm\ sec ur'od the autographs of G~..: orge Raft, Douglas 
\7akcfield, G< ... ry Cooper and r.1any ot.her footbellcrs' c.utograp.:J.s 
incll' c~ing R. :0ix, S . Crooks, P. Ramage a. nd C. Napi er, a l l of 
Derby - b . Smith, Leicester - H . Starling and J. 1~llen of .b.ston 
VillCJ. and r.1ost of the F • .l1• Cu~ winning tea.m. Llso all tho "."Jolvos 
tuam . ;; 

DON CO.nTES . 45 , LINGFIZl.JJ iJ~NE . Y.t:.RH :~D . lJ..:,HLINGTON . 
This ~ill ~ake ·~ome of you football fans~viousl 

Mac took a gir:. f:riond to the pictures. HG bought some sv;octs 
but he kept thuill in his pocket . During the prograr:uno llc kept 
helping hir.1Scl.f to them but ncvor offered the girl ono . .l~t 
last she aslce<... ·him if tho s\~:ccts WC:i.'C nice. ;:.Aye , ·they 're 
grand.,;, he roplJ.od , aye should ' u ' bought some . n 

ELSIE JOHNSON 
S~.LTBURN . YORKS . 

------------------------- -----------------------------------------



·~I~S ---
T:1c sc ~1avo bo ~..- n nmc zin.gly succc ssful - so muci1 oo the t \.C. 

l;.ovo comp lotoly cx~1Gustod our previous ~tock . 

T.7r; llcv c nov; crrc:me:; .... G. for cl .... liv.::J...,..J of <:1 fr .: s ll s u:;:?ply c:.nd 
for t ho ·uono fi t of n .... \1 ru.:.nb:. rs - G .... orgo For.Llby Club tics c:..rc 
cv c. ilnblc in diogonc.l strip.: s of u:. roon e nd si lv .... r . Tll\j sc 
c r ;:; suitable for both Dol .... ::~1c~ fcrJ.~ lc moub .... rs [.ncl <::ro offor.:.d 
c:.. t a bargain ~rico of ninopvnc.:. ~cch . 

Send y our posta l orC:ors to t i.1c Organising b .... cr--tcry . 

-- -- ---------;---------·---------------~-------------~---

BLLZill 3..'.lJG:US --------
.J-.livery of these i s ~:xpc.ct~d before you r ccc i v ..... t~i s copy 

of tho li!:J./5 end those: r,K;l.Jlbvi.~s -..-.1l0 c slcvd u.: to rc. s .... rvc ono for 
t~cm can no~ send t heir postcl o1dors . 

T" c~· uro in tl1u sl1.:;p.__, of r. sl!h,ld , 'Lith maroon Dc t~..-ri al 
background, s ilver -.;nbroidorcd border r.nd tho l.__,tt.:..rs G. :r, . C . 
in si lv .... r i n tb.~ c..:. nt .. · ~... - ]l'iC v 2/6d .... c ch . 

... 0:1088: ---
l . K~: l1osis . 
8 • .~ .. U,l.' C: 1 • 
9 . T . C. 

10 . Ul t . 
12 . "',7c . 
13 . Gaunt . 
i5 . .r •• c. 
16 . L m. 
19 . 8 sh . 
20 . s: lvo . 
22 . Hvl1onos. 

SOLUTI OI;. 'rO L..ST t:on7J: ' b CROss·::ORD 
. .r?UZZC :;..._ ___ _ 

l . Kay 7~ 1sh. 
2 . Yt< . 
3 . L~R . 
4: . L•·UGll . 
5 . 0} 1a . 
b . It . 
? • Scatchc s . 

11 . ~u . 
14 . N.:. s . 
l? . .. ~y .:. . 
18 o I l o .L, L. • 

!..0 • s~ u • 

21. V . L . 
e 
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A THOUSAND MILES IN A FORTNIGHT 

(A brief record of a cruise on the S .S . _Montr ose, Canadian 
Pacific Li ne . ) 

by IRENE RANSOM 

A life on the ocean wave is ideal - for a fortnight 
anywa:y! We sailed from Liverpool and our f .1rst port cf call 
was G1braltar,where we arrived four days later having in 
the meantime made friends on board , recovered from a slight 
atta<?k of "mal d~ mer" while crossing the Channel and 
acqu1red complex1ons of varying shades . We explored the ship 
from crow's nest to engine room during the cruise and the 
d~ck gam~s, fun in the swimming pool and the dancing after 
d1nner f1lled the days . Life- belt drill caused a diversion 
and we realized what a necessary pre caution it was for the 
safety of the passengers . The excellent cuisine and the 
courtesy of the officers and stewards added their quota to 
our enjoyment . 

Everyone felt a thrill at the f1rst ~limpse of the famous 
Rock (so much in the news at the moment . ) Passengers were 
conveyed ashore by tender and had a motor drive round the . 
town and to Algeciras and San Rocque , visiting the· Cathedral, 
Conference Hall and B\.'.11 Ring . Returning to the town, the 
British Tommies of the Garrison heartily ~reeted their . 
compatriots. Judging from the musical (?) sounds emanating 
from some of the cafes , the latest song- hit appeared to be 
"It's a L:mg Way to Tipperary" 1 

The following day the ship arrived at Casablanca, the 
chief port of Morocco, whence we went by train, or coach, to 
beautiful Rabat, the capital . In blazing sunshine we enjoyed 
strolling through the native quarter, which presented a 
remarkable contrast to the modern buildin~s of the town and 
where groups of native children followed the visitors, asking 
for "backsheesh" in the traditional manner . One could not 
fail .to be impressed by the Casbah (Citadel) of the Oudayas, 
with its fine gardens and the gleaming whiteness of the 
Sultan's Palace. The ladies of the party were disappointed 
to learn that visitors could not be received by· the Sultanl 
Excellent examples of the intricate beauty of das1gn which 
1s such a feature of Moorish architecture were found at the 
Chellah ruins and the Hassan Tower, a wonderful structure, 
the stone-work resembling lace. The perfect view of the 
surrounding country and the coast was a suff1cient reward 
for the 150 feet climb up the twenty-nine slopes, which take 
the place of a staircase in this unusual building . 



The means of transport used by the natives is 
picturesque, if not very swift , camels and donkey s still 
being popular and incidentally very fragrant! The favourite 
occupation of the Arabs seemed to be resting in the shade 
of the palm trees and their most violent exercise - the 
languid waving of a fan ! We returned to Casablanca and 
when on board , waved goodbye to the hundreds of Arabs 
lined up along the 1quayside . . . · 

The next day was a rest and as the evening was cool , 
it was decided to spend it indoors , as a yery interesting 
travel film "Across Canada" was being shown and a lecture 
given by one of the Canadian Pac i fic agents . 

We were awakened early next morning by the no:is e of 
the boatmen who had come alongside the ship in the harbour 
at Funchal (Madeira) . They were exceedingly good swimmer s 
and it was interesting and amusing to watch t hem di ving f or 
coins thrown by the passengers . Reaching the shore by 
tender, we were shown round the wine cellars at Blandy' s 
and boys and girls in national costume pr esented each 
visitor with a sample bottle of wine - "To mak e the good 
advertise- ment in England" , as the courteous guide explained . 
~uaint bullock carros conveyed the party to Reiq. ' s Hotel 
where we wandered round the gl orious gardens, or bat hed in 
the private swimming pool . The view of the bay was exquisite . 
The summit of the Terreiro da Lucta mountain was reached 
by the funicular railway, magnificent ··views beip.g obtained 
during this short journey . The descent by sled , pulled by 
two perspiring Portugese, was very exciting at times , 
though, owing to their skilful manipulation , it was quite 
safe . In walking round Funchal; one could not miss seeing 
the wicker furniture and exquisite hand embro i dery displayed 
in the shops and the luscious fruits ,~n the market . It was 
wi th real regret that we watched the twinkling lights of 
the town gradually fade away as the .ship proceeded to its 
next port of call, Lisbon. 

•• Arriving there a day-and- a - half la~er , the afternoon 
was spent in drivi ng round the city . The wonderful thorough
fare, the Avenida da Liberdade , a mile long and three 
hundred feet wide , lined with pal ms , leading from the centre 
of the clty to the outskirts , was built to commemorate the 
liberation of Portugal from Spanish rule in 1640.. The 
Cathedral and Jeronymos Cloisters and the Municipal Gardens 
were visited and duly admired . It was amusing ~o see 
advertisements for Nestle ' s milk and Keatings on the walls 
inside the Bull Ring, a huge building now mostly used for 
talkles . (How I should have enjoyed seeing a film starring 

· · our President in such surroundings!) 

. J 



• 

The.following day we motored to Cintra , via Estoril and 
visited the Pena Castle , nearly 2,000 feet above sea level. 
Glorious views of the surrounding count~y could be seen and 
inside the castle the state rooms were magnificent . Before 
leaving Cintra we went to the Montserrat Palace in its 
setting of extensive gardens . The drive back to the quay 
was very enjoyable , in spite of hair - pin bends taken at a 
speed of nearly 45 m. p .h . The Portugese drivers were 
experts, but it was not e asy to convince some e lderly members 
of the party of that fact . 

Our last few days on board saw the finals of all the 
Deck Sports , an amusing Ghymkhana , a farewell Carnival Dinner 
and a Fancy Dress Dance , at the latter the writer receiving 
the first prize as "Nellie Wallace ." 

The next morning, with Liverpool in sight and the usual 
rain , incidentally the first since leaving England , we 
collected our baggage and said farewell to the friends we 
had made . After passing the customs , we boarded our various 
trains for home , all thinking , doubtless , "Where is it to be 
next year?." 

We are sure you will agree that Irene Ransom's description of 
her holiday is simply excellent and most attractive . It will 
probably give some of you the urge to experience the joys of 
cruising . If &ny members desire furth er details about clothes 
and cost , Irene will be only too happy to assist . We would 
like to mention that she is in no way connected with any 
cruising agency, but is merely an ardent lover of this type 
of holiday . Her address is:- 51 , Duesbery Street , Prince's 
Avenue , Hull , Yorks . 

·'Then you admit you struck the plaintiff with nalice afore
thouGht?·; C.vl.:.anded counsel of the nan chart;e d. ·:.:it h assau~t • 
"K ot You can't rai x m.e up like that , ' t~:o defendant repl1ed 
indit:,na ntlJ· · ··I ' ve told JOU tv,ice I .1it ~iLl v.it}·i a . bricl~ . 
T> .. ere "'ias no nallets nor not hing of t 1e }and about 1 t - JUst 
a plain brick like any c ent lenan ... ~;ould use . '1 

Hurr Hi t lor visited' a lunatic asylu::a a nd as he '\':all.:ec1 down 
tl.~.e line ec:.c~1-lunatic Gave tl1e Nazi salute end shouted 'i.~~il 
Hi t:!.cr t ; BL~-~ t: ~e lost Ll.an stood stolidly to attention. ··.·: ~:...~. , 
v.l""y don 't u ou salu to -:ae? ' .:. sked Hitler v.i tll a fior~e glare . 
·'Yonr ~ col.Lency is rJ.aki ng a mistake·' came the pol1te reply • 
. ;I -:. "'1 t!.!.C keeper! ·• 

:_.,w:,I:;!; JOHNSON 
S.til .... rBill·,N . YOill\:& . 



H·: llo, folk·s t '.i1:.:.iz is t~o Club's Cool:'-'I'""J Cornel~ c .... l lint; • • • 
to ua::-: :,rour next C .ri:::t.a. s ,.)udcl.inf, <lif:.:'cr--nt fror.: .::.11 others -
:...nQ 't~.:.:: t ' .' p uddinG it ni lclly • •• • =.:-.:.r.:onbcr , you ' vo only 6 nont !.l3 
to G.o it in i 

_. c.u. : -
1 boti.lc of C!:ri3top~lc:: &~on'-- ' , Ginc.:;r ··:jno, 
l 1~ . of 6 G.ncy ~ipton' o tc~ , 
l jt.Ar of Fr .... <l __ . r·tl .... y ' JCLl , 
l ounc e of IT.rry P~~J~r , 
l Bon L:r on S\-. is 3 ~.o ll cnc"t 
l spoo ;.1ful <:t,_.;_,ntL1 l.i cL .. on ' ·J storJ.::ch po· .. dcr 

stir \".ell and s i..lLlOl' slor.ly foJ~ 6 nont · s . 
~o n~k"' th .... pudding GO round , Gi V"' i~ o ViGorous t"l.i s t • 

tch out for our t lu.:illin.._. scric.l "H::.,·.·: to cc:r-v·c '"~ turkey in 
v parts . 

So lone:, folks • 

.LJon't f..::il to liGt:.n to tho drc.matic redia j_)loy ·· •Let ' ~ soap 
~:o:: tl1o Best; --~1ic:i: is to b~ b:Locdcc. st on 'I'n.csdcy 1. st . ThL. 
~1.::roin-.. r.orks i n c. launclry one~ t l1."' ~1.c ro is "\ soop ac.gnotc ' s 
s on . 
1'~.is is on~ of' ·t.:1'-' cL. r.no st plcy s .;vor ·croc <least . J.• ' iirst 
t~wir ror.J.."' nc:; v.on ' t •; . .:.sli , 'but cv~r:lt:Lirlb is iron .... <l out in 
tllc end , provinc, t~: ·, t \.::ti l .... t'lvr .. ' .- l ife t :.c rc ' .. COO.:.J • .L'..c 
1)l.:.:r l ... cs a. poign~nt f i nis:_ . I' '•"' soe:J.) r.::.:-.(in._ t;:, dies an:i a 
t ~blct i s e r ected t o his ~~uory . · 

. . ---------------------------------------------------------------
··-:-:_c. t :K)...J .... ncd to thos~ p .:.rforni nc; fle a s ~;ou usv c!. to l~c:~vc? 11 

0~1 , tl1cy ra;:;dc ~no ugh to buy t hvi r O':.n dog .... nd l'O tiro ! .; 

;·11 c troubl(. v.it:l thc t f"'llm-; i s he ' s got r. ccrt~: i n col!ledi<.1n 
on tllG b r £.~in ·; 
;;•·;:1[ t <l o you r.1cc n?'; -· 

·':'.·c.ry rcu1ark you I.lGlL to :.du., ~::..: · :;:;c:ys , ' 17il l - H.··; never did~L·1 • 

:1 -L'hc ~ . E . C . h8s built c. strong rcput , ti on on 'j_Ls r.ms ic :1 , s.:ys 
t.: corre spondent . .ell , it s)'-'.nt lone· cnougl1 on t:1 .... found«t i ons . .. 

H . :Ei:WI.ii-ll~-.YS . 
'.L'O'.l' l,:__l..iiLJi . 
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THIS MONTH ' S CROSS- WORD PUZZLE 

1 

,' .... •.~ ~ 
.· • • J 

•, : ' I 

·-- 11 .. /.~ 

i j 

CLUES ACROSS~ 

' . ·_, , # 

1 . George F~rmby appears 
in one every year . 

6 . A number . 
:- , Be longing to him . 
9. A boy ' s nam~ . 

11 . An animal . 
14 . A personal pronoun . 
15 . Opposit e to out . 
16 . Opposit e to yes . 
18 . Short for thank you . 
19 . Great ( abbrev . ) 
20 . Something to eat . 
21 . Help beheaded .. 
22 . an American saying . 
24 . Royal Marines (abbrev . ) 
26. Wrong (curtailed) 
27 . This g i ves milk . 

I •' 
' . / ... 

.).~ 

CLUES DOWN: 
1. Penetrating , k ;:!tm . 
2 . Stars ·come out at ••• 
3 . Horses 8at thes e . 
4 . Trav ellers' r est . 
5 . A fo~ . 
7. Call . 

10. Not profe ssional . 
12 . Someone els~ . 
13 . This is incre ~sed at Xma s . 
17 ...• she said it , it wa s done . 
22 . Great W~stern Railway ( ~bbrev . ) 
23 . A lion's nickname (be·headed) 
25 . Often seen b~hind the front 

door . 

Submitted by: 
MISS B.' BuWR.h . 
SOUTH.tiLL. MI DDX . 

SOLUTION TO B~ GIVEN 1f.EXT MONTH . 



r.LJ{::; !jR ~~I ..miT 

1. nor: s!J.op cssistcnt , seeinG a i'air;I.y lt. r go end llc r.vy s tono in 
his cmploycr' G shop, bl'ol~e; it into · rou.r ··:)iccos. 
;.-i:ou fool, you. ht:v .:; ruined tho otonc I :~<.. V-.w u.sod • s o v, ·..;igllt 
for ycc.lrst ·1 ;:.c. i d his viilplo:rcr . 
" .. ~ ·. t .; o.xcl .:-. i nod tl:10 yout h , .:tl1::::t :;tone i s no\. better th.:.n evur 
fol' it ~~i ll -r;cigl:. .:ny nu1:1bcr fro1.1 one up to its pr esent -r.c ig:~t . ; 
'l'b. .... stono \\CiGhJd 40 lbs in t:.:o f i rst place.., so find tho \"::: i c,:1ts 
of tho four rJicccs and ) r ov: th~.- cs::;ist.:-.nt 1.ets r i c,ht . 

J1LJ:NI: THIS OiL OU'I' 

.1. gun fires six shots r· t sec ond intcrv c ls, ,-.l1ilo :. n.c:::n ·i n on 
(:Ol~oplcnc i s flyir~ to\. <~ re:s the GUn ct tll ... ::: ~uc r~tc c s so~nd 
t~·c vels (<... t ._ll order for .n :.:.er opl<:nc, but it cJ.oc.s for t he 
)ur:_:>osc) . Tlwt being so, ho..,~ lo!l{_. ', ill i ·L be frou the til11o 
t ~:~ r.:r.n hC;c.rs t :.c first r .... po1·t to \";h:::.n ).J.c ~le<::rs tllC sixth? 
L:.cvo out t ny ~. llm·.cncc r'ol' \.ind o 
Cone on nov: you J. : r ::&~ ::·l~ci.J ch::p so L .t•s sec ho,-: nu.ch you l.:nov: t 

ui dn ' t be li \, v-::; it 
~--~-----------

.:bu.t P .tor , d~ rling·; scid lJ.ot~1c:r, "there c. r ·.J lmnc!r..:-ds of boys 
\-:llo \:ould bo plc..: sed to c~ t spinach .- 11 t ~10 ycpr round o ; 
Oh , yc-c.h;1 scid Potcr, ;; llr.Bc nc t~o o ·' 

"7lould-bc Poet: .:Il ... ro sir , cro souu pooms of mine . I do not 
v.o.nt cny payr.1ont for t hem - I subr.1it them. os a cor.1plimcnt o 
Bt!.sy :Cc itor ( c;L::.ncing :::. t thCLl) : .:T·· .. cn, s i r , ollov. no to rGturn 
t:1-::. compliment o ·· 

;_t•hrce -L~-Ono ---
lkkc thrc.o boys' n<Jmvs out of t i1csc L~ttors - e ll tho lottcrs 
to be used o~c~ time: -

LORNJ..D 

Tv:o v.ords, both soundi nt; tho scr.1c. , bu.t ~i ff-:..:rvntly s_pclt, to bo 
constructed out of th~sc letters :-

G~·.'l'TI'.-:HIT:. 

lJO:::tOTHY HOil.CS 
U;l,r.L' O:t'.:.L'.CZR • 
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